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PROGRAMMER NOTES:

FLAG VARIABLE
SET ALL SAMPLE TO FLAG=0

KATSAMP
SET KATSAMP=1 for BATON ROUGE, HOUSTON AND ARKANSAS COMMUNITIES
SET KATSAMP=0 FOR ALL OTHER COMMUNITIES

SCREEN (218, 219)
SET ALL SAMPLE TO SCREEN=0
(UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED)

INTRO
SET INTRO=CODE 1

EACH SAMPLE TYPE WILL HAVE A DIFFERENT IDENTIFIABLE PUNCH

ADMINISTRATIVE VARIABLES IN FINAL DATA FILE: Number of calls needed to complete the interview, Date of interview, Time interview Began, Interviewer ID

INTRODUCTION: Hello, I’m _____ calling from…, a public opinion polling organization. We are conducting an important survey about life in communities across America including yours.

So that all types of people are represented in our survey, may I please speak to the person 18 years or older living in your household who last had a birthday? (IF SELECTED RESPONDENT NOT AT HOME, ARRANGE A CALLBACK.)

(INTEACHER: YOU MAY MENTION THAT "NO ONE WILL TRY TO SELL YOU ANYTHING OR ASK FOR A DONATION" AS NECESSARY TO RESPOND TO INQUIRIES OR TO KEEP THE RESPONDENT ON THE PHONE.)

1 Continue with person on the phone
2 New person coming to the phone
3 Selected respondent is not at home
4 RETURN TO DISPO

INTEACHER: CALLBACK SHOULD ASK FOR:
Whom should we ask for when we call back? (Just a first name will do.)

<RNAME> [STRING] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PROGRAMMER: DISPLAY RNAME ON INTRO SCREEN FOR CALLBACK

SECOND INTRODUCTION: Hello, I’m _____ calling from …, a public opinion polling organization. We are conducting an important survey about life in communities across America including yours.

1 Continue
2 RETURN TO DISPO
INTERVIEWER:  RECORD R’s GENDER
(If NECESSARY SAY: I am recording that you are a male/female.)

1 Male
2 Female

QUESTIONNAIRE

(IF ADDRESS INFORMATION PRE-MATCHED SKIP TO 5A)

2B Just to be certain we are calling in the right area, what city or town do you live in? (RECORD
VERBATIM)

3. And what is your ZIP code?

8 Don’t know
9 Refused

IF SCREEN=0, SKIP TO 5A

5A. We’d like to know how important various things are to your sense of who you are. When you
think about yourself, how important is (DIMENSION) to your sense of who you are? (Very important,
moderately important, slightly important, or not at all important)

[Randomize order within community and for national. Each interview will be
asked 5A3 and randomly be asked two of the other four- 5A1, 5A2, 5A4, 5A5.]

(Question 5A1 asked of a random 50% of respondents)

5A1 …your OCCUPATION?

1 Not at all important
2 Slightly important
3 Moderately important
4 Very important
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

(Question 5A2 asked of a random 50% of respondents)

5A2 …your PLACE OF RESIDENCE,…

1 Not at all important
2 Slightly important
3 Moderately important
4 Very important
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

(Question 5A3 asked of ALL respondents)

5A3 …your ETHNIC OR RACIAL BACKGROUND...

1 Not at all important
2 Slightly important
3 Moderately important
4 Very important
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

(Question 5A4 asked of a random 50% of respondents)
5A4 Your RELIGION (if any)...
<IMPWRK>
1 Not at all important
2 Slightly important
3 Moderately important
4 Very important
5 Not relevant (not religious)
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

(Question 5A5 asked of a random 50% of respondents)
5A5 Being an American...
<IMPAMER>
1 Not at all important
2 Slightly important
3 Moderately important
4 Very important
5 Not relevant (not American)
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

6. I'd like to first ask you some questions about how you view other people. Generally speaking, would you say that most people can be trusted or that you can't be too careful in dealing with people?

<trust>
1 People can be trusted
2 You can't be too careful
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Depends
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

7. Next, we'd like to know how much you trust different groups of people. First, think about (GROUP). Generally speaking, would you say that you can trust them a lot, some, only a little, or not at all?

(GROUP:)
7A. People in your neighborhood
(CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)
<trnei>
1 Trust them a lot
2 Trust them some
3 Trust them only a little
4 Trust them not at all
5 (VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply
8 Don't Know
9 Refused
7B. (How about) People you work with (would you say that you can trust them a lot, some, only a little, or not at all?)

(CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<TRWRK>
1 Trust them a lot
2 Trust them some
3 Trust them only a little
4 Trust them not at all
5 (VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

7C. People at your church or place of worship

(CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<TRREL>
1 Trust them a lot
2 Trust them some
3 Trust them only a little
4 Trust them not at all
5 (VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

7D. People who work in the stores where you shop

(CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<TRSHOP>
1 Trust them a lot
2 Trust them some
3 Trust them only a little
4 Trust them not at all
5 (VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

7F. The police in your local community

(CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<TRCOP>
1 Trust them a lot
2 Trust them some
3 Trust them only a little
4 Trust them not at all
5 (VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused
7G. (How about) White people (CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trust them a lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trust them some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trust them only a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trust them not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7H. What about African Americans or Blacks? (CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trust them a lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trust them some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trust them only a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trust them not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7I. What about Asian people? (CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trust them a lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trust them some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trust them only a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trust them not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7J. How about Hispanics or Latinos? (CLARIFY IF NECESSARY: How about in general?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trust them a lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Trust them some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trust them only a little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Trust them not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(VOLUNTEERED) Does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8A AND 8B ASKED AS A BLOCK (ALL OR NOTHING) OF A RANDOM 50% OF RESPONDENTS.

8A. If you lost a wallet or a purse that contained two hundred dollars, and it was found by a neighbor, how likely is it to be returned with the money in it? Would you say very likely, somewhat likely, somewhat unlikely or not at all likely?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>very likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>somewhat likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>somewhat unlikely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>not at all likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8B. And if it was found by a complete stranger, how likely is it to be returned with the money in it? Would you say that was very likely, somewhat likely, somewhat unlikely or not at all likely?

1. very likely
2. somewhat likely
3. somewhat unlikely
4. not at all likely
5. Don't know
6. Refused

9. All things considered, how satisfied are you with your life as a whole nowadays? Please answer using a scale where 1 means extremely dissatisfied and 10 means extremely satisfied.

[Record number] _____
88 DK
99 Refused

10. And how would you describe your overall state of health these days? Would you say it is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
6. Don't Know
7. Refused

11. Now I’d like to ask you a few questions about the local community where you live. If public officials asked everyone to conserve water or electricity because of some emergency, how likely is it that people in your community would cooperate — would you say it is very likely, likely, unlikely, or very unlikely?

1. Very likely
2. Likely
3. (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/Depends
4. Unlikely
5. Very Unlikely
6. Don't Know
7. Refused

(QUESTION 11A asked of all Baton Rouge, Houston and Arkansas respondents and a random 50% of all other respondents)

11A. How likely do you think it is that you may be the victim of a crime in the next 12 months? (very likely, somewhat likely, somewhat unlikely, very unlikely)

1. Very likely
2. Somewhat Likely
3. (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/Depends
4. Somewhat Unlikely
5. Very Unlikely
6. Don't Know
7. Refused
12. How many years have you lived in your community? (IF NECESSARY, PROMPT WITH CATEGORIES)
   <LIVCOM>
   1  Less than one year
   2  One to five years
   3  Six to ten years  SKIP TO 13
   4  Eleven to twenty years  SKIP TO 13
   5  More than twenty years  SKIP TO 13
   6  All my life  SKIP TO 13
   8  Don't know  SKIP TO 13
   9  Refused  SKIP TO 13

12A.  WHAT WAS THE ZIPCODE (OR COUNTRY IF YOU LIVED OUTSIDE THE U.S.) OF YOUR PRIOR RESIDENCE?
   <ZIPPRIOR> ______________
   8  DK
   9  Refused

13. Do you expect to be living in your community five years from now?
   <STAY>
   1  Yes
   2  No
   8  Don't know
   9  Refused

13A. Would you move away from this neighborhood if you could?
   <WANTMOVE>
   1  Yes
   2  No
   8  Don't know
   9  Refused

14. Overall, how would you rate your community as a place to live — excellent, good, only fair, or poor?
   <QOL>
   1  Excellent
   2  Good
   3  Only Fair
   4  Poor
   8  Don't Know
   9  Refused

15. Do you or your family own the place where you are living now, or do you rent?
   <OWN>
   1  Own
   2  Rent
   8  Don't know
   9  Refused
16. Overall, how much impact do you think PEOPLE LIKE YOU can have in making your community a better place to live — no impact at all, a small impact, a moderate impact, or a big impact?

<EFFCOM>
1 No impact at all
2 A small impact
3 A moderate impact
4 A big impact
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

17. Next I’d like to ask you a few questions about television and newspapers. How many days in the past week did you read a daily newspaper?

<PAPER>
VALID RANGE 0-7

__
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

18. How many hours per day do you spend watching TV (television) on an average weekday, that is Monday through Friday?

<TVHRS>
VALID RANGE 0-12

__
98 Don’t know
99 Refused

19. How many hours do you spend using the Internet or email IN A TYPICAL WEEK, not counting the times you do so for work. (IF NECESSARY: By a week, we mean 7 days.) (IF NECESSARY PROBE WITH CATEGORIES)

<WWWTIME>
1 None
2 Less than 1 hour
3 1 to 5 hours
4 6 to 10 hours
5 11 to 20 hours
6 more than 20 hours
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

21. My next questions are about public affairs. How interested are you in politics and national affairs? Are you very interested, somewhat interested, only slightly interested, or not at all interested?

<POLINT>
1 Very interested
2 Somewhat interested
3 Only slightly interested
4 Not at all interested
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
22. Are you currently registered to vote?

<REGVOTE>
1 Yes
2 No
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Not eligible to vote
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

23. As you may know, around half the public does not vote in presidential elections. How about you – did you vote in the presidential election in 2004 when George Bush ran against John Kerry, or did you skip that one? (DO NOT PROBE DK RESPONSE)

<VOTEUS>
1 Yes, Voted
2 No, Skipped that one
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Was not eligible
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

24. How much of the time do you think you can trust the NATIONAL government to do what is right – just about always, most of the time, only some of the time, or hardly ever?

<TGNAT>
1 Just about always
2 Most of the time
3 Some of the time
4 Hardly ever
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

25. How about your LOCAL government? How much of the time do you think you can trust the LOCAL government to do what is right? (Would you say just about always, most of the time, only some of the time, or hardly ever?)

<TGLOC>
1 Just about always
2 Most of the time
3 Some of the time
4 Hardly ever
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

26. Which of the following things have you done in the past twelve months:

RANDOMIZE A-D

26A. Have you signed a petition?

<PETITION>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
26B. Attended a political meeting or rally?

<RALLY>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

26C. Worked on a community project?

<PROJECT>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

26D. Participated in any demonstrations, protests, boycotts, or marches?

<MARCH>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

26E. Donated blood?

<BLOOD>
1 Yes
2 No
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Can’t give blood
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

27. Thinking POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLY, how would you describe your own general outlook--as being very conservative, moderately conservative, middle-of-the-road, moderately liberal or very liberal?

<IDEO>
1 Very conservative
2 Moderately conservative
3 Middle-of-the-road
4 Moderately liberal
5 Very Liberal
6 (VOLUNTEERED) Something else
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

27A. Generally speaking, do you usually think of yourself as a Republican, Democrat, Independent, or what?

<PARTYID>
1 Republican
2 Democrat
3 Independent
4 Other
5 No Preference
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
QUESTIONS 27B AND 27B1 THROUGH 27B5 ARE A BLOCK TO BE ASKED OF 100% OF HOUSTON, BATON ROUGE AND ARKANSAS RESPONDENTS AND 50% OF ALL OTHERS (RANDOMIZE FOR ALL WHO GET THEM.)

27B. Next I am going to read you a list of federal programs. For each one, I would like you to tell me whether you would like to see spending increased or decreased. The first program is:

[RANDOMIZE ORDER OF 27B1 through 27B5]

27B1 Public schools? (would you like to see spending increased or decreased)

<SPNDSCH>
1 Decreased
2 (VOLUNTEERED) neither increased nor decreased
3 Increased
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

27B2 Dealing with crime? (would you like to see spending increased or decreased)

<SPNDCRM>
1 Decreased
2 (VOLUNTEERED) neither increased nor decreased
3 Increased
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

27B3 Tightening border security to prevent illegal immigration? (would you like to see spending increased or decreased)

<SPNDBRDR>
1 Decreased
2 (VOLUNTEERED) neither increased nor decreased
3 Increased
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

27B4 Aid to blacks? (would you like to see spending increased or decreased)

<SPNDBLK>
1 Decreased
2 (VOLUNTEERED) neither increased nor decreased
3 Increased
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

27B5 Aid to the poor? (would you like to see spending increased or decreased)

<SPNDOOR>
1 Decreased
2 (VOLUNTEERED) neither increased nor decreased
3 Increased
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
(Question 27C asked only of the national sample)  
27C. From what level of government do you feel you get the most for your money? (federal/national, state, or local)  
  <SPENDNAT>  
  1  Local  
  2  State  
  3  Federal/National  
  8  Don’t know  
  9  Refused  

(Question 27D asked only of Baton Rouge, Houston and Arkansas samples)  
27D. In your opinion, which is the bigger cause of poverty today - that people are not doing enough to help themselves out of poverty, or that circumstances beyond their control cause them to be poor?  
  <WHYPOOR>  
  1  people are not doing enough  
  2  circumstances cause them to be poor  
  8  Don’t Know  
  9  Refused  

(Question 28 asked only of a random 50% of respondents)  
28. We’d like to know how well known different governmental leaders are in your area. Could you tell me the names of the two U.S. Senators from your state? (IF NECESSARY: WHO ARE THEY?)  

IF STATE= WASHINGTON DC: Could you tell me the names of the (mayor in the District of Columbia and the District of Columbia’s representative in Congress)? (IF NECESSARY: Who are they?)  

DISPLAY: DO NOT READ: <SEN1> and <SEN2>  

AL  Jeff Sessions  Richard Shelby  
AK  Frank Murkowski  Ted Stevens  
AZ  John Kyl  John McCain  
AR  Mark Pryor  Blanche Lincoln  
CA  Barbara Boxer  Dianne Feinstein  
CO  Wayne Allard  Ken Salazar  
CT  Christopher Dodd  Joseph Lieberman  
DC  Anthony Williams  Ray Browne  
DE  Joseph Biden  Thomas Carper  
FL  Bill Nelson  Mel Martinez  
GA  Saxby Chambliss  Johnny Isakson  
HI  Daniel Akaka  Daniel Inouye  
ID  Larry Craig  Mike Crapo  
IL  Richard Durbin  Barack Obama  
IN  Evan Bayh  Richard Lugar  
IA  Chuck Grassley  Tom Harkin  
KS  Sam Brownback  Pat Roberts  
KY  Jim Bunning  Mitch McConnell  
LA  David Vitter  Mary Landrieu  
ME  Susan Collins  Olympia Snowe  
MD  Barbara Mikulski  Paul Sarbanes  
MA  Edward Kennedy  John Kerry
I want to change subjects now and ask about the groups and organizations you may be involved with. First, what is your religious preference? Is it Protestant, Catholic, another type of Christian, Jewish, some other religion, or no religion?

29. <RELIG>

1  Protestant    SKIP TO 29A
2  Catholic      SKIP TO 30
3  Another type of Christian  SKIP TO 29B
4  Jewish        SKIP TO 30
5  Some other religion  SKIP TO 29C
6  No religion    SKIP TO 33
7  Don’t know     SKIP TO 30
9  Refused       SKIP TO 33

1019
29A. What denomination is that, if any?

<PROTDOM>

20 Non-denominational Protestant
30 Community church
40 Inter-denominational Protestant
98 Don't know
99 Refused
100 7th Day Adventist/Fundamentalist Adventists/Adventist
110 Episcopalian; Anglican; Worldwide Church of God
135 Baptist-Southern Baptist
149 Baptist-all other
150 United Church of Christ (includes Congregational, Evangelical and Reformed, and Congregational Christian)
169 Mennonite/Amish/Quaker/Brethren
180 Christian and Missionary Alliance (CMA)
182 Church of the Nazarene
183 Free Methodist Church
184 Salvation Army
185 Wesleyan Church
201 Independent Fundamentalist Churches of America/ Independent
220 Lutheran-Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, all other
221 Lutheran Church–Missouri Synod (LC-MS) or Wisconsin Synod
230 Methodist-United Methodist Church-Evangelical United Brethren; all other
231 Methodist-African Methodist Episcopal Church or African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church
250 Pentecostal-Assemblies of God
269 Pentecostal (not specified); Church of God
279 Presbyterian
280 Christian Reformed Church or Dutch Reformed
281 Reformed Church in America
289 Reformed-all other references
290 Disciples of Christ
291 Christian Churches
292 Churches of Christ
293 Christian Congregation
997 Other, Specify
998 Don't Know
999 Refused

ALL ANSWERING Q.29A SKIP TO Q.30

29B. And what is that?

<CHROTHER>

099 Christian (NEC); "just Christian"
300 Christian Scientists
700 Eastern Orthodox or Greek Rite Catholic (includes: Greek Orthodox, Russian Orthodox, Rumanian Orthodox, Serbian Orthodox, Syrian Orthodox, Armenian Orthodox, Georgian Orthodox, Ukrainian Orthodox)
306 Fundamentalist Adventist (Worldwide Church of God)
304 Jehovah’s Witnesses
301 Mormons; Latter Day Saints
302 Spiritualists
303 Unitarian; Universalist
305  Unity; Unity Church; Christ Church Unity
997  Other, Specify

ALL ANSWERING Q.29B SKIP TO Q.30

29C. (IF OTHER) What religion would that be?
(1037, 1039)
<RELOOTHER>

724  American Indian Religions (Native American Religions)
723  Bahai
721  Buddhist
722  Hindu
720  Muslim; Mohammedan; Islam
997  Other, Specify

ALL ANSWERING Q.29C SKIP TO Q.30

30. (1045) Are you a MEMBER of a local church, synagogue, or other religious or spiritual community?
<RELMEM>

1  Yes
2  No
8  Don’t know
9  Refused

31. (1046) Not including weddings and funerals, how often do you attend religious services? (IF NECESSARY PROBE WITH CATEGORIES)
<RELATEND>

1  Every week (or more often)
2  Almost every week
3  Once or twice a month
4  A few times per year
5  Less often than that
8  Don’t know
9  Refused

32. (1047) In the past 12 months, have you taken part in any sort of activity with people at your church or place of worship other than attending services? This might include teaching Sunday school, serving on a committee, attending choir rehearsal, retreat, or other things.
<RELPART1>

1  Yes
2  No
8  Don’t know
9  Refused

33. Now I’d like to ask about other kinds of groups and organizations. I’m going to read a list; just answer YES if you have been involved in the past 12 months with this kind of group. (BEGIN LIST) (NOTE: SCHOOL YEAR INVOLVEMENT/SCHOOL ORGANIZATIONS SHOULD BE INCLUDED.)

PROGRAMMING: RANDOM ORDER A-P, KEEPING K-M TOGETHER, KEEPING N-O TOGETHER
33A. (IF Q30=1 DISPLAY: Besides your local place of worship,) Any organization affiliated with religion, such as the Knights of Columbus or B'nai B'rith (BA-NAY BRITH), or a bible study group?

   <GRPREL>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused

33B. (How about) An adult sports club or league, or an outdoor activity club.

   <GRPSPORT>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused

33C. (How about) A youth organization like youth sports leagues, the scouts, 4-H clubs, and Boys & Girls Clubs.

   <GRPYOUTH>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused

33D. A parents' association, like the PTA or PTO, or other school support or service groups.

   <GRPPTA>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused

33E. A veteran's group.

   <GRPVET>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused

33F. A neighborhood association, like a block association, a homeowner or tenant association, or a crime watch group.

   <GRPNEI>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused

33G. Clubs or organizations for senior citizens or older people.

   <GRPELD>
   1 Yes
   2 No
   8 Don't know
   9 Refused
33H. A charity or social welfare organization that provides services in such fields as health or service to the needy.

33I. A labor union.

33J. A professional, trade, farm, or business association.

33K. Service clubs or fraternal organizations such as the Lions or Kiwanis or a local women's club or a college fraternity or sorority. (NOTE: Includes Alumni Organizations)

33L. Ethnic, nationality, or civil rights organizations, such as the National Organization for Women, the Mexican American Legal Defense or the NAACP?

33M. Other public interest groups, political action groups, political clubs, or party committees.

33N. A literary, art, discussion or study group OR a musical, dancing, or singing group.
33O. Any other hobby, investment, or garden clubs or societies.
(1063)
<GRPHOB>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

33P. A support group or self-help program for people with specific illnesses, disabilities, problems, or addictions, or for their families.
(1064)
<GRPSELF>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

IF 30 = 2 (NO) AND 33A-P = 2 (NO) OR 9 (REFUSED), SKIP TO 37 [R INVOLVED WITH NO GROUPS]

34. Did any of the groups that you are involved with take any LOCAL action for social or political reform in the past 12 months?
(1078)
<REFORM>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

35. In the past twelve months, have you served as an officer or served on a committee of any local club or organization?
(1079)
<OFFICER>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

37. People and families contribute money, property or other assets for a wide variety of charitable purposes. During the past 12 months, approximately how much money did you and the other family members in your household contribute to...

37A. All religious causes, including your local religious congregation (IF NECESSARY: PROMPT WITH CATEGORIES)

(IF NECESSARY: By contribution, I mean a voluntary contribution with no intention of making a profit or obtaining goods or services for yourself.)
(IF NECESSARY: REPEAT ASSURANCES OF CONFIDENTIALITY)
(1116)
<giverel>
1 None
2 Less than $100
3 $100 to less than $500
4 $500 to less than $1000
5 $1000 to less than $5000
6 More than $5000
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
37B. To all non-religious charities, organizations, or causes (IF NECESSARY, PROMPT WITH CATEGORIES)

(If necessary: By contribution, I mean a voluntary contribution with no intention of making a profit or obtaining goods or services for yourself.)
(If necessary: Repeat assurances of confidentiality)

(GIVEOTHR>
1 None
2 Less than $100
3 $100 to less than $500
4 $500 to less than $1000
5 $1000 to less than $5000
6 More than $5000
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

38. I’m going to read a list of statements. For each, please tell me whether you agree strongly, agree somewhat, disagree somewhat, or disagree strongly. (Randomize order of items A-I)

38A. The people running my community don’t really care much what happens to me.

(ALIEN1>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

38B. Television is my primary form of entertainment.

(TVONE>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

38C. Immigrants are getting too demanding in their push for equal rights.

(IMMIG>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
38D. A book that most people disapprove of should be kept out of my local public library.
(112)

<BOOK>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

[QUESTION 38E ASKED ONLY OF A RANDOM 50% OF RESPONDENTS]
38E. I often feel that there are too many things to worry about and pay attention to.

<TOOMUCH>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

[QUESTION 38F ASKED ONLY OF A RANDOM 50% OF RESPONDENTS]
38F. Sometimes I feel overwhelmed by everything that is going on.

<OVERWHLM>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

[QUESTION 38G ASKED ONLY OF A RANDOM 50% OF RESPONDENTS]
38G. I feel used up at the end of a typical day.

<USEDUP>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

[QUESTION 38H ASKED ONLY OF A RANDOM 50% OF RESPONDENTS]
38H. I lead a calm and relaxed life.

<CALMLFE>
1 Agree strongly
2 Agree somewhat
3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
4 Disagree somewhat
5 Disagree strongly
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
38I. Religion is very important in my life. <RELIMP>
   1 Agree strongly
   2 Agree somewhat
   3 (VOLUNTEERED) Neither/depends
   4 Disagree somewhat
   5 Disagree strongly
   8 Don’t know
   9 Refused

38J. Do you think the number of immigrants to America nowadays should be increased a lot, increased a little, remain the same as it is, reduced a little, or reduced a lot? <LETIN1>
   1 Increased a lot
   2 Increased a little
   3 Remain the same as it is
   4 Reduced a little
   5 Reduced a lot
   6 Can’t Choose
   8 Don’t know
   9 Refused

(IF KATSAMP=0 AND NOT NATIONAL SAMPLE SKIP TO QUESTION 40)
(IF KATSAMP=0 AND NATIONAL SAMPLE SKIP TO 39H)

[Questions 39A-39H only asked of Baton Rouge, Houston and Arkansas samples with exception of question 39E asked only of Baton Rouge and Houston respondents and question 39H asked of Baton Rouge, Houston, Arkansas and national sample]

39A. We are trying to understand what happened in different communities in the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina. I am going to read you a few statements about how the evacuees from Hurricane Katrina might have affected your community. For each statement, please tell me if you AGREE or DISAGREE. <HURRINT1>

The first statement is:...
The second statement is:...

[Randomize statement order]

39B. “Our community would be better off if many evacuees stayed in <CITY_STR> permanently.” <HURRSTAY>
   1 Disagree strongly
   2 Disagree somewhat
   3 Neither [VOLUNTEERED]
   4 Agree somewhat
   5 Agree Strongly
   8 Don’t Know
   9 Refused
39C. "Helping the evacuees put a considerable strain on our community."

1 Disagree strongly
2 Disagree somewhat
3 Neither [VOLUNTEERED]
4 Agree somewhat
5 Agree Strongly
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

Now, I am going to read you a list of ways that some people were personally affected by the Hurricane. For each, please tell me if you were affected in that way.

(Question 39D asked only of Baton Rouge and Houston sample. IF ARKANSAS SAMPLE SKIP TO 39F)

39D. Did you host any evacuees in your home?

1 Yes
2 No        SKIP to 39F
3 Respondent is a Katrina Evacuee (VOLUNTEERED) SKIP TO 39F
8 Don’t Know        SKIP to 39F
9 Refused        SKIP TO 39F

(Question 39E asked only of Baton Rouge and Houston sample)

39E. Were the people whom you hosted friends from beforehand, were they relatives, or were they strangers? You may choose more than one category.

1 Friends  SKIP to 39G
2 Relatives  SKIP to 39G
3 Strangers  SKIP to 39G
8 Don’t Know  SKIP to 39G
9 Refused  SKIP to 39G

39F. Did you have any direct personal contact with Katrina evacuees, for example through hosting them, cooking meals, providing direct service, etc.

1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

39G. Some people got involved with evacuees, some didn’t. Which, if any, of the following things did you do for Katrina evacuees? (check all that apply)

39G1 Donate money, clothing, food or other items? <EVACDON>

1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

39G2 Volunteer? <EVACVOL1>

1 Yes
2 No        SKIP to 39H
8 Don’t Know        SKIP to 39H
9 Refused        SKIP to 39H
39G3 Thinking about the volunteer work you did, was it organized by a religious group, by the state or local government, by the Red Cross, or by another group?

1 Religious Group
2 State or local government
3 Red Cross
4 Another group
5 All of the above groups
6 None of the above groups
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

(Question 39H asked of Baton Rouge, Houston, Arkansas, and a random 50% of the national sample)

39H. Do you think that your community will get better or worse as a place to live in the next 12 months, or will it stay the same?

1 Worse
2 Stay the Same
3 Better
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

40. Next, I would like to ask a few questions about work. We’d like to know if you are working now, temporarily laid off, or if you are unemployed, retired, permanently disabled, a homemaker, a student, or what? (INTERVIEWER: IF MULTIPLE RESPONSES ARE GIVEN, ENTER THE ONE WITH THE LOWEST CODE NUMBER.)

1 Working  SKIP TO 41
2 Temporarily laid off  SKIP TO 45
3 Unemployed  SKIP TO 45
4 Retired  SKIP TO 45
5 Permanently Disabled  SKIP TO 45
6 Homemaker
7 Student
8 Don’t Know  SKIP TO 45
9 Refused  SKIP TO 45

40A. Are you doing any work for pay at the present time?

1 Yes  SKIP TO 45
2 No  SKIP TO 45
8 Don’t know  SKIP TO 45
9 Refused  SKIP TO 45

41. About how many hours do you work in the average week? Count everything, including extra jobs or paid work you do at home.

(INTERVIEWER NOTE: IF RESPONSE IS 96 OR GREATER, ENTER 96)

1 2 98 Don’t know
44. On a typical day (IF NECESSARY: when you do go to your workplace), about how long does it take you to get to work?

TYPE IN NUMBER OF HOURS
<COMMUTE1>
VALID RANGE 0 to 5 HOURS
HOURS: ___ (1147)

TYPE IN NUMBER OF MINUTES
<COMMUTE2>
VALID RANGE 0 to 360 MINUTES
MINUTES: ___ ___ ___ (1148, 1150)

IN DATASET CONVERT FROM HOURS AND/OR MINUTES TO HOURS USING 2 DECIMAL PLACES
<COMMUTE>
___.___ ___ (1151, 1155)

8 Don't know
9 Refused

45. We are interested in how people are getting along financially these days. So far as you and your family are concerned, would you say that you are very satisfied, somewhat satisfied, or not at all satisfied with your present financial situation?

<ECONSAT>
1 Very satisfied
2 Somewhat satisfied
3 Not at all satisfied
8 Don't know
9 Refused

46. Now, I want to ask you some questions about family, friends, and neighbors. First, I'd like you to describe your household. Are you currently married, separated, divorced, widowed, or have you never married?

<MARITAL>
1 Currently married SKIP TO 47; if PANEL=1, SKIP TO 48
2 Separated
3 Divorced
4 Widowed SKIP TO 47; if PANEL=1, SKIP TO 48
5 Never Married
9 Refused SKIP TO 47; if PANEL=1, SKIP TO 48

46A. Are you currently living with a partner?

<PARTNER>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

47. How many children, aged 17 or younger, live in your household?

<KIDS>
VALID RANGE 0-20
__ __ (1159, 1160)
47A. And how many of these children are six years old or older?

<1161, 1162>
VALID RANGE 0-20 BUT LESS THAN OR EQUAL TO <KIDS>
_ _ (1161, 1162)
98 Don’t know
99 Refused

48. Including yourself, how many adults live in your household?

(INTERVIEWER NOTE: IF RESPONSE IS 10 OR GREATER, ENTER 10)

<SKID>
VALID RANGE 1-10
_ _ (1163, 1164)
98 Don’t know
99 Refused

Question 50A-D rotated in a block but only asked of a random 50% of respondents

50. Suppose a CLOSE RELATIVE or family member were marrying (GROUP)? Would you very much favor it happening, somewhat favor, neither favor nor oppose, somewhat oppose, or very much oppose it happening?

50A. An Asian person?

<1167>
1 Very much favor
2 Somewhat favor
3 Neither favor nor oppose
4 Somewhat oppose
5 Very much oppose
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

50B. (How about marrying an) African-American or Black person?

<1168>
1 Very much favor
2 Somewhat favor
3 Neither favor nor oppose
4 Somewhat oppose
5 Very much oppose
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

50C. (How about marrying a) White person?

<1169>
1 Very much favor
2 Somewhat favor
3 Neither favor nor oppose
4 Somewhat oppose
5 Very much oppose
8 Don’t know
Refused

50D. (How about marrying a) Latino or Hispanic person?

<MARHIS>
1 Very much favor
2 Somewhat favor
3 Neither favor nor oppose
4 Somewhat oppose
5 Very much oppose
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

50E. Next, I’d like to know whether you have warm or cold feelings toward a number of well-known groups. I’ll read out a group and ask you to rate it from zero(0) to one hundred (100). The higher the number, the warmer or more favorable you feel toward it. If you have very warm or positive feelings, you might give it 100. If you have very cold or negative feelings, give it a zero. If you feel neither warm nor cold toward it, give it a 50. You can use all the numbers from zero to 100. The first group is . . . .

[ALL ITEMS APPEAR IN RANDOM ORDER]

50E1 Gay Men and Lesbians, that is, homosexuals?
<FTGAYS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E2 Blacks
<FTBLKS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E3 Whites?
<FTWHTS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E4 Asian-Americans?
<FTASNS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E5 Latinos or Hispanic-Americans?
<FTHSPNS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E6 Catholics?
<FTCATHS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E7 Protestants?
<FTPROTS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don’t know
999 Refused

50E8 Muslims?
<FTMUSLM> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don't know
999 Refused
[Question 50E9 asked of a random 50% of respondents]
50E9 Evangelical Christians?
<FTFUNDS> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don't know
999 Refused

50E10 Immigrants?
<FTIMMIG> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don't know
999 Refused

50E11 Poor people?
<FTPOOR> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don't know
999 Refused

50E12 Rich people?
<FTRICH> [record number 0 through 100]
888 Don't know
999 Refused

51. Next I have a few questions about your IMMEDIATE NEIGHBORS. These are the 10 or 20 households that live closest to you. About how often do you talk to or visit with your immediate neighbors — just about everyday, several times a week, several times a month, once a month, several times a year, once a year or less, or never?

(1176)

<NEISOC>
1 Just about everyday
2 Several times a week
3 Several times a month
4 Once a month
5 Several times a year
6 Once a year or less
7 Never
8 Don't know
9 Refused

[Question 52 asked of a random 50% of respondents]
52. In the past two years, have you worked with others to get people in your immediate neighborhood to work together to fix or improve something?

(1177)

<NEICOOP>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don't Know
9 Refused
52A. "If you were looking for a house, and found affordable houses in a few different neighborhoods, in which of the following neighborhoods would you personally feel most comfortable?" (Neighbors entirely of your own race or ethnic background; Neighbors mostly of your own race or ethnic background; Neighbors mostly of different racial or ethnic background from your own race or ethnic background; or the Racial or ethnic background of neighbors is completely irrelevant)

1 Neighbors entirely of your own race or ethnic background;
2 Neighbors mostly of your own race or ethnic background;
3 Neighbors mostly of different racial or ethnic background from your own race or ethnic background;
4 Racial or ethnic background of neighbors is completely irrelevant
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

53. Now, how about friends? About how many CLOSE FRIENDS do you have these days? These are people you feel at ease with, can talk to about private matters, or call on for help. Would you say that you have no close friends, one or two, three to five, six to ten, or more than that?

1 No close friends
2 1-2 close friends
3 3-5 close friends
4 6-10 close friends
5 More than 10 close friends
8 Don't know
9 Refused

54. Right now, how many people do you have in your life with whom you can share confidences or discuss a difficult decision – nobody, one, two, or three or more? (INTERVIEWER NOTE: INCLUDES FAMILY)

1 Nobody  SKIP to 55
2 One  SKIP to 55
3 Two  SKIP to 55
4 Three or more  SKIP to 55
8 Don’t Know  SKIP to 55
9 Refused  SKIP to 55

54A. How many would that be?

55. Thinking now about everyone that you would count as a PERSONAL FRIEND, not just your closest friends—do you have a personal friend who...

PROGRAMMING: PARTS A-K IN RANDOM ORDER

55A (Do you have a personal friend who) Owns their own business?

1 Yes
2 No
8 Don't know
9 Refused
55B. (Do you have a personal friend who) Is a manual worker? (IF NECESSARY: Works in a factory, as a truck driver, or as a laborer.)

(1209)

<BWORKER>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

55C. (Do you have a personal friend who) Has been on welfare?

(1210)

<BWELF>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

55D. (Do you have a personal friend who) Owns a vacation home?

(1211)

<BVACH>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

55E. [coded to signify, has personal friend with a different religious orientation]

(IF <RELIG>=1) (Do you have a personal friend who) Is not Protestant?
(IF <RELIG>=2) (Do you have a personal friend who) Is not Catholic?
(IF <RELIG>=3) (Do you have a personal friend who) Has a different religion than you?
(IF <RELIG>=4) (Do you have a personal friend who) Is not Jewish?
(IF <RELIG>=5) (Do you have a personal friend who) Has a different religion than you?
(IF <RELIG>>5) (Do you have a personal friend who) You consider to be very religious?

(1212)

<BREL>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

55F. (Do you have a personal friend who) Is White?

(1213)

<BWHT>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused

How many personal WHITE friends would that be?

<BWHT4>

_____ (record number) SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55G)

8888 Don’t know  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55G)
9999 Refused  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55G)
55G. (Do you have a personal friend who) Is Latino or Hispanic?

<BHISP>
1 Yes
2 No  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55H)
8 Don't know  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55H)
9 Refused  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55H)

How many personal HISPANIC friends would that be?
< BHISP4>
____ (record number) SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55H)
8888 Don't know  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55H)
9999 Refused  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55H)

55H. (Do you have a personal friend who) Is Asian?

<BASN>
1 Yes
2 No  SKIP to next item (e.g. 55I)
8 Don't know  SKIP to next item (e.g. 55I)
9 Refused  SKIP to next item (e.g. 55I)

How many personal ASIAN friends would that be?
< BASN4>
____ (record number) SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55I)
8888 Don't know  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55I)
9999 Refused  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55I)

55I. (Do you have a personal friend who) Is Black or African American?

<BBLK>
1 Yes
2 No  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55K)
8 Don't know  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55K)
9 Refused  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55K)

How many personal BLACK friends would that be?
< BBLK4>
____ (record number) SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55K)
8888 Don't know  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55K)
9999 Refused  SKIP to next random item in list (e.g. 55K)

55K. (Do you have a personal friend who) You would describe as a community leader?

<BLEADER>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don't know
9 Refused
56. Now, I'm going to ask you how many times you may have done certain things in the past twelve months. For all of these, I want you just to give me your best guess, and don't worry that you might be off a little. About how many times in the past 12 months did you... [INSERT ACTIVITY]?

PROGRAMMING: RANDOMIZE A-N

56A. Attend a celebration, parade, or a local sports or art event in your community?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CPARADE>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1233, 1234)
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1271)

<PARADE>
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

56B. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) Taken part in artistic activities with others such as singing, dancing, or acting with a group?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CARTIST>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1235, 1236)
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1273)

<ARTIST>
1 never did this
56C. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) played cards or board games with others?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CCARDS>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1237, 1238)
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

<CARDS>
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

56D. (How many times in the past 12 months have you) visited relatives in person or had them visit you?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CFAMVISI>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1239, 1240)
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused
(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1277)  
<FAMVISIT>  
1 never did this  
2 once  
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)  
4 2-4 times  
5 5-9 times  
6 about once a month on average  
7 twice a month  
8 about once a week on average  
9 more than once a week  
98 Don't Know  
99 Refused  

56E. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) attended a club meeting?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.  
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CCLUBMET>  
VALID RANGE 0 to 53  
_ _ (1241, 1242)  
98 Don't Know  
99 Refused  

(If respondent is unable to answer, probe:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(If respondent answers "a few times", probe with:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1279)  
<CLUBMEET>  
1 never did this  
2 once  
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)  
4 2-4 times  
5 5-9 times  
6 about once a month on average  
7 twice a month  
8 about once a week on average  
9 more than once a week  
98 Don't Know  
99 Refused  

56F. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) had friends over to your home?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.  
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CFRDVIST>  
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

56G. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) been in the home of a friend of a different race or had them in your home?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

IF Q40 = 1 OR Q4OA = 1 (R WORKS) ASK 56H - ALL OTHERS SKIP
56H. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) socialized with coworkers outside of work?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CJOBSOC>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1247, 1248)

98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1312) <JOBSOC>
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

56I. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) hung out with friends at a park, shopping mall, or other public place?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CFRDHANG>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1249, 1250)

98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1314) <FRDHANG>
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

56J. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) played a team sport?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CSOCSPRT>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1251, 1252)
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1316) <SOCSPORT>
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

56K. (SKIP IF <WWWTIME>=1) (How many times in the past twelve months have you) participated in an on-line discussion over the Internet?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CWWWCHAT>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1253, 1254)
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1318)
56L. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) attended any public meeting in which there was discussion of town or school affairs?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

56M. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) been in the home of a neighbor?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)
(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

( IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

<NEIHOME >
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

56N. (How many times in the past twelve months have you) been in the home of someone in <CITY_STR> but outside your neighborhood?

(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER. IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CHMEXNEI>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53

98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

( IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

<HOMEXNEI >
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

58. How many times in the past twelve months have you volunteered?

(IF NECESSARY PROMPT WITH CATEGORIES)
(IF NECESSARY: By volunteering, I mean any unpaid work you’ve done to help people besides your family and friends or people you work with.)
(IF NECESSARY: Count every time you did any volunteer work, no matter how much or little.)
(GIVE RESPONDENT A MOMENT TO THINK ABOUT THE ANSWER.
IF RESPONSE IS 53 OR GREATER, ENTER 53)

<CVOLTIME>
VALID RANGE 0 to 53
_ _ (1340, 1341)
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

IF 0 OR 99, SKIP TO 60

(IF RESPONDENT IS UNABLE TO ANSWER, PROBE:) Would you say you never did this, did it once, a few times, about once a month on average, twice a month, about once a week on average, or more often than that?

(IF RESPONDENT ANSWERS "A FEW TIMES", PROBE WITH:) Would that be closer to 2-4 times or 5-9 times?

(1342)

<VOLTIMES>
1 never did this
2 once
3 a few times (ENTER ONLY IF FIGURE CANNOT BE CLARIFIED)
4 2-4 times
5 5-9 times
6 about once a month on average
7 twice a month
8 about once a week on average
9 more than once a week
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

60. Our last few questions are used to ensure that our sample for this survey accurately reflects the population as a whole. First, in what year were you born?

<BYEAR>
VALID RANGE 1895-1987
_ _ _ _ (1356, 1359)

61. What is the highest grade of school or year of college you have completed?

(1360)

<EDUC>
1 Less than high school (Grade 11 or less) CONTINUE
2 High school diploma (including GED) SKIP TO 62
3 Some college SKIP TO 62
4 Assoc. degree (2 year) or specialized technical training SKIP TO 62
5 Bachelor’s degree SKIP TO 62
6 Some graduate training SKIP TO 62
7 Graduate or professional degree SKIP TO 62
8 Don’t know SKIP TO 62
9 Refused SKIP TO 62

61A. Do you have a GED or high school equivalency?

(1361)

<EDUC2>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don’t know
9 Refused
62. Do you consider yourself Hispanic or Latino?
   
   **<HISPAN>**
   
   1. Yes
   2. No SKIP TO 63
   8. Don’t know SKIP TO 63
   9. Refused SKIP TO 63

62A. Would you say your background is Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Dominican, or something else and if so what?
   
   **<HISPNAT>**
   
   1. Mexican
   2. Puerto Rican
   3. Cuban
   4. Dominican
   5. El Salvadoran
   6. Guatemalan
   7. Colombian
   8. Venezuelan
   9. Haitian
   10. Jamaican
   11. Honduran
   12. Brazilian
   13. Other
   88. Don’t know
   99. Refused

62B. Do you consider yourself to be White or Black?
   
   **<HISPRACE>**
   
   1. White SKIP TO 64
   2. Black SKIP TO 64
   3. Other SKIP TO 64
   8. Don’t Know SKIP TO 64
   9. Refused SKIP TO 64

63. Do you consider yourself to be White, Black or African American, Asian or Pacific Islander, Native American, or some other race?
   
   **<RACE>**
   
   1. White SKIP TO 63C
   2. African American or Black SKIP TO 64
   3. Asian or Pacific Islander SKIP TO 63B
   4. Alaskan Native SKIP TO 64
   5. Native American SKIP TO 64
   6. Other
   8. Don’t know SKIP TO 64
   9. Refused SKIP TO 64

63A. (IF NWSCREEN=5 ADD “What do you consider your race to be, please”) Specify:
   
   **<RACEO> [STRING]**
   
   SKIP TO 63C
63B. Would you say your background is Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Filipino, or something else, and if so what?
(1368)
<ASNNAT>
1 Chinese            SKIP to 64
2 Korean             SKIP to 64
3 Japanese           SKIP to 64
4 Filipino           SKIP to 64
5 Asian Indian       SKIP to 64
6 Vietnamese         SKIP to 64
7 Cambodian          SKIP to 64
8 Indian             SKIP to 64
9 Pakistani          SKIP to 64
10 Other             SKIP to 64
98 Don’t know        SKIP to 64
99 Refused           SKIP to 64

63C. From what country did your ancestors come? (can code up to 2 from fixed list)
<ETHNIC1>
<ETHNIC2>
104 Afghanistan
108 Albania
112 Algeria
244 America
116 American Samoa
120 Andorra
124 Angola
760 Anguilla
110 Antarctica
128 Antigua And Barbuda
132 Argentina
151 Armenia
633 Aruba
136 Australia
140 Austria
131 Azerbaijan
144 Bahamas
148 Bahrain
150 Bangladesh
152 Barbados
212 Belarus
156 Belgium
184 Belize
304 Benin
160 Bermuda
164 Bhutan
168 Bolivia
170 Bosnia And Herzegovina
172 Botswana
174 Bouvet Island
176 Brazil
186 British Indian Ocean Territory
196 Brunei Darussalam
200 Bulgaria
954 Burkina Faso
208 Burundi
216 Cambodia
220 Cameroon
224      Canada
232      Cape Verde
236      Cayman Islands
240      Central African Republic
248      Chad
252      Chile
256      China
262      Christmas Island
266      Cocos (Keeling) Islands
270      Colombia
274      Comoros
278      Congo
284      Cook Islands
288      Costa Rica
291      Cote D'Ivoire
296      Croatia
292      Cuba
298      Cyprus
303      Czech Republic
308      Democratic People's Republic
308      Denmark
362      Djibouti
312      Dominica
314      Dominican Republic
726      East Timor
318      Ecuador
918      Egypt
322      El Salvador
326      Equatorial Guinea
241      England and Wales
332      Eritrea
333      Estonia
331      Ethiopia
338      Falkland Islands (Malvinas)
334      Faroe Islands
342      Fiji
346      Finland
907      Former Yugoslav Republic Of Macedonia
350      France
354      French Guiana
358      French Polynesia
360      French Southern Territories
366      Gabon
370      Gambia
368      Georgia
376      Germany
388      Ghana
392      Gibraltar
400      Greece
404      Greenland
408      Grenada
412      Guadeloupe
416      Guam
420      Guatemala
424      Guinea
724      Guinea-Bissau
428      Guyana
432      Haiti
434      Heard And Mc Donald Islands
245  Holland
440  Honduras
444  Hong Kong
448  Hungary
452  Iceland
456  India
460  Indonesia
464  Iran (Islamic Republic Of)
468  Iraq
472  Ireland
476  Israel
480  Italy
488  Jamaica
492  Japan
500  Jordan
498  Kazakhstan
504  Kenya
396  Kiribati
514  Kuwait
517  Kyrgyzstan
518  Lao People's Democratic Republic
528  Latvia
522  Lebanon
526  Lesotho
530  Liberia
534  Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
538  Liechtenstein
540  Lithuania
542  Luxembourg
546  Macau
550  Madagascar
554  Malawi
558  Malaysia
562  Maldives
566  Mali
570  Malta
684  Marshall Islands
574  Martinique
578  Mauritania
580  Mauritius
275  Mayotte
349  Metropolitan France
584  Mexico
683  Micronesia (Federated States Of)
592  Monaco
596  Mongolia
600  Montserrat
604  Morocco
608  Mozambique
204  Myanmar
616  Namibia
620  Nauru
624  Nepal
628  Netherlands
630  Netherlands Antilles
640  New Caledonia
654  New Zealand
658  Nicaragua
662  Niger
666      Nigeria
670      Niue
674      Norfolk Island
680      Northern Mariana Islands
678      Norway
612      Oman
686      Pakistan
685      Palau
691      Panama
698      Papua New Guinea
700      Paraguay
704      Peru
708      Philippines
712      Pitcairn
716      Poland
720      Portugal
258      Province Of China Taiwan
730      Puerto Rico
734      Qatar
510      Republic Of Korea
598      Republic Of Moldova
738      Reunion
742      Romania
743      Russian Federation
746      Rwanda
759      Saint Kitts And Nevis
762      Saint Lucia
770      Saint Vincent And The Grenadines
982      Samoa
774      San Marino
778      Sao Tome And Principe
782      Saudi Arabia
242      Scotland
786      Senegal
790      Seychelles
794      Seychelles
802      Sierra Leone
803      Slovenia
806      Solomon Islands
190      South Georgia/The South Sandwich Is
810      South Africa
824      Spain
244      Sri Lanka
754      St. Helena
766      St. Pierre And Miquelon
836      Sudan
840      Suriname
844      Svalbard And Jan Mayen Islands
848      Swaziland
852      Sweden
856      Switzerland
860      Syrian Arab Republic
862      Tajikistan
864      Thailand
868      Togo
872      Tokelau
876      Tonga
880  Trinidad And Tobago
888  Tunisia
892  Turkey
895  Turkmenistan
896  Turks And Caicos Islands
898  Tuvalu
900  Uganda
904  Ukraine
681  United States Minor Outlying Is
884  United Arab Emirates
926  United Kingdom
934  United Republic Of Tanzania
958  Uruguay
960  Uzbekistan
648  Vanuatu
436  Vatican City State (Holy See)
962  Venezuela
804  Vietnam
192  Virgin Islands (British)
950  Virgin Islands (U.S.)
976  Wallis And Futuna Islands
832  Western Sahara
243  West Indies
987  Yemen
991  Yugoslavia
280  Zaire
994  Zambia
816  Zimbabwe

[If country or state not provided on list, record verbatim]
8888  Don’t Know
9999  Refused

64.  Are you an American citizen?

<CITIZ>
1  Yes
2  No
8  Don’t know
9  Refused

64A.  Were you born in the United States?

<BORNUS>
1  Yes  SKIP TO 64B
2  No  SKIP TO 64C
8  Don’t know  SKIP TO 64D
9  Refused  SKIP TO 64D

64B.  What state were you born in?

<STATBRN>
1  Alabama
2  Alaska
3  Arizona
4  Arkansas
5  California
6  Colorado
7  Connecticut
8  Delaware
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2233)</td>
<td>10 Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2234)</td>
<td>20 Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2235)</td>
<td>30 New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2236)</td>
<td>40 Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2237)</td>
<td>50 Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Other, Specify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

64B1. Were either of your parents born outside the United States? 
<IMMIGGEN>
1 Yes
2 No
8 Don't Know
9 Refused

**ALL WHO ANSWER 64B1, SKIP TO Q64D**
64C. What country were you born in?
(2240, 2242)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Country Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Albania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Andorra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Anguilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Antarctica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Antigua And Barbuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Armenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Aruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Belarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Benin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Bhutan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Bosnia And Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Bouvet Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>British Indian Ocean Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Brunei Darussalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Cayman Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Chad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Christmas Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Cocos (Keeling) Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Comoros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Cote D'Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Democratic People's Republic Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Djibouti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Dominica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>East Timor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>064</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Falkland Islands (Malvinas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Faroe Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Former Yugoslav Republic Of Macedoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>French Guiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>French Polynesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>French Southern Territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Gabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080</td>
<td>Gambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Grenada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Guadeloupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Haiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Heard And Mc Donald Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>098</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Iran (Islamic Republic Of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Kiribati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Lao People's Democratic Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
116 Latvia
117 Lebanon
118 Lesotho
119 Liberia
120 Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
121 Liechtenstein
122 Lithuania
123 Luxembourg
124 Macau
125 Madagascar
126 Malawi
127 Malaysia
128 Maldives
129 Mali
130 Malta
131 Marshall Islands
132 Martinique
133 Mauritania
134 Mauritius
135 Mayotte
136 Metropolitan France
137 Mexico
138 Micronesia (Federated States Of)
139 Monaco
140 Mongolia
141 Montserrat
142 Morocco
143 Mozambique
144 Myanmar
145 Namibia
146 Nauru
147 Nepal
148 Netherlands
149 Netherlands Antilles
150 New Caledonia
151 New Zealand
152 Nicaragua
153 Niger
154 Nigeria
155 Niue
156 Norfolk Island
157 Northern Mariana Islands
158 Norway
159 Oman
160 Pakistan
161 Palau
162 Panama
163 Papua New Guinea
164 Paraguay
165 Peru
166 Philippines
167 Pitcairn
168 Poland
169 Portugal
170 Province Of China Taiwan
171 Puerto Rico
172 Qatar
173 Republic Of Korea
174 Republic Of Moldova
Reunion
Romania
Russian Federation
Rwanda
Saint Kitts And Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent And The Grenadines
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome And Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Georgia/The South Sandwich Is
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
St. Helena
St. Pierre And Miquelon
Sudan
Suriname
Svalbard And Jan Mayen Islands
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syrian Arab Republic
Tajikistan
Thailand
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Trinidad And Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Turs And Caicos Islands
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United States Minor Outlying Is
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
United Republic Of Tanzania
United States
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City State (Holy See)
Venezuela
Vietnam
Virgin Islands (British)
Virgin Islands (U.S.)
Wallis And Futuna Islands
234 Western Sahara
235 Yemen
236 Yugoslavia
237 Zaire
238 Zambia
239 Zimbabwe
997 Other, Specify
998 Don't Know
999 Refused

64D. How many years have you lived in the United States?
<YRSINUS>

65. How many different telephone numbers does your household have, not counting those
dedicated to a fax machine or computer or cell phones?
(1376)
<PHONES>
VALID RANGE 1-9

66A. If you added together the yearly incomes, before taxes, of all the members of your household
for last year, 2005, would the total be: (READ LIST)
(1377)
<YP_1>
1 Less than $30,000 or
2 $30,000 or more
---DO NOT READ BELOW---
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

IF <YP_1> = 2, SKIP TO 66C. IF <YP_1> = 8 or 9, SKIP TO INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE 68
66B. Would that be: (READ LIST)
(1378)
<YP_2>
1 $20,000 or less
2 Over $20,000 but less than $30,000
---DO NOT READ BELOW---
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

IF Q66B WAS ASKED, SKIP TO INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE 68
66C. Would that be: (READ LIST)
<YP_3>
(1379)
1 $30,000 but less than $50,000
2 $50,000 but less than $75,000
3 $75,000 but less than $100,000
4 $100,000 or more
---DO NOT READ BELOW---
8 Don’t Know
9 Refused

(IF ADDRESS INFORMATION PRE-MATCHED SKIP TO CLOSING)

(IF ADDRESS INFORMATION INCOMPLETE:)

68. Those are all my questions. In order for us to compare your answers to publicly available data about your community, we would also like to ask you for your address. We will use this information only to match you to the right geographic unit and then we will discard it. We will not give your address to any one else or use it for any purpose that you have not authorized.

Would you be willing to give us your address for this purpose?

(1408)

1 Yes → CONTINUE
2 No → SKIP TO 70

69. What is your street address?

(1608, 1679)

<ADDRESS1> [STRING] (number and street) → SKIP TO CLOSING

70. We understand. Would you be willing to tell us the name of your street and the name of the streets that meet at the nearest intersection?

(1410)

1 Yes → CONTINUE
2 No → SKIP TO CLOSING

70A. What street do you live on? (RECORD VERBATIM)

<STREET> [STRING]

70B. What two streets cross in the nearest intersection? (RECORD VERBATIM)

<CROSSST> [STRING]

CLOSING:
That's all my questions. I want to thank you very much for taking the time to talk with us. We will announce the results of this survey sometime in the next few months, we hope you look for the news story.

ADMINISTRATIVE AND OTHER VARIABLES
The following variables are needed to implement the questions as specified above:

SAMP Sample ID (1...42...)
RACOPT Racial module in use (0,1)
FORM For split ballots
CALL Call Number (to this HH)
CALLD Date of Call
CALLT Time Call initiated
INTERID Interviewer ID
NAME1 Name used in Intro text
NAME2 Name used in Other text
STATE State for Exchange
SEN1 Senator from <State>
SEN2 Senator from <State>
GROUPX Alternative group for race questions
GROUPY Additional alternative group for race questions
LOCAL5 FOR Q57

RNAME First name of respondent (for callbacks)

SCREEN Screening switch
0 No screening
1 Screening switch for Black & Latino
2 Screening switch for Latino
3 Screening switch for Black
4 Screening switch for County list
5 Screening switch by ZIP
6 Screening switch by town/city
7 Screening switch for other geographic screen
8 Screening switch for non-white respondents

Screening Variable List, geographic screens
CNTYLST County list for screen [string]
TOWNLST City/Town list for screen [string]
ZIPLST ZIP list for screen [string]
SCR1 Other Geo screen [string]